Interdisciplinary Graduate Seminar: Creative Conservation Messaging

Using the Arts & other creative approaches for environmental social change

Come share your ideas, create projects & be inspired by the speaker’s series:

Marda Kirn: Founder & Exec. Dir. EcoArts
http://www.ecoartsonline.org/

Richard Saxton: M12 Artist & Open Action Workshops
http://www.richardsaxton.org/

Michael Brown: Filmmaker, Serac Adventure Films
http://www.seracfilms.com/

Jeff & Paige: Environmental Musicians
http://jeffandpaige.org/

Patty Limerick: Env. Activist, Center for the American West
http://centerwest.org/about/patty

Jason Houston: Environmental Photographer
http://www.jasonhouston.com/

Tom Yulsman: Environmental Journalist & Blogger
http://discovermagazine.com/authors?name=Tom+Yulsman#.UsxXNN7BOSo

Jessie Fischer: Climate Change educator *

Scott Gwozd: Non-profit Marketing
http://www.changemakers.com/user/156132

Kate Clark: Beehive Design Collective
http://beehivecollective.org/en/

Beth Osnes: Performance Artist *
http://www.strikingthematch.com/

Dana Watts: Exec.Dir., Leave No Trace
http://lnt.org/

Nick Forster: Founder of E-Town* radio
http://www.etown.org/

Michael Theodore: Digital Artist
http://michaeltheodore.info

Christy McCain: Climate Change Scientist
http://spot.colorado.edu/~mccainc/

Who: CU graduate students in any department
When & Where: Spring Semester: Wed. 2-5pm in the Paleo Hall, Henderson
What: Participants will discuss and produce their own conservation messages through their chosen creative media.
Enroll now: MUSM 6110 (a few spots left)
Contact: christy.mccain@colorado.edu

*Tentative